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CRAVAT MAY BE RELEASED AND REPLACED BY HEINE ZIMMERMAN, OF CHICAGO CUBS

PHILLIES WOULD BE GREATLY
STRENGTHENED BY ZIMMERMAN

PLAYING IN CRAVATH'S PLACE

Rumors Affoat That Gawy is to Go and That
Heine is to Become a Philly Player Moran

Could Handle the Great One Well
first announcement of tho proposed wilo of n star baseball player by his

THE club always meeta With ribald laughter from players, managers and fans
alike. So It Was when a rumor floated over tho Quaker City shortly nftor tho
Wortd'a series of 1914 to tho effect that tho Athletics wcro solng to sell Kddlo

Collins. "When Connlo Mack was nsked about It he laughed. Eddie himself
dittoed. So did overy ono. Today the citizen Is playing with Chicago.

This was truo wheri tho first news leaked out that Speaker was to be sold by tho
Rod Sok to tho Cleveland club; that Matty was going to becomo manager of tho
Reds In a trade In which Herzog was to Join the Giants; that Iijolo was coming
to tho Athletics from Cloveland, etc., almost nd Infinitum.

Hence the first thing that happened when It was reported that Cravath was
to leave the Phillies and that Heine Zimmerman, of tho Cubs, was to come to
Philadelphia was laughter and more of It. This rumor is still a rumor. No ono

has omrmed It. Yet tho fact that Ed Wolfe, tho scout of tho Phillies, gave out
tho yarn tliat Cravath might go Is fairly good ovidenco that this Idea wns In
Homebody's mind closely connected with tho affairs of tho Philadelphia National
League Club.

Color is also added to tho Cravath story by tho fact that a strenuous denial
has not been made. Had such a denial been made It would havo meant llttlo or
nothing, as baseball ofllclals always deny everything up to tho last moment. But
tho fact that tho denial was not made Indicates that Cravath's departuro from
the Philly ranks Is something more than tho plpo dream of a Salt Lake City scribe.

Zimmerman Would Like to Play With Phils

THE great Zlm is not In Philadelphia, consequently it has been Impossible to
his opinion on the deal In which ho is said to be Involved. Nevertheless,

it Is a fact that Zimmerman would Uko to play with tho Phillies. In tho llrst
place, ho does not get along well with Joe Tinker In Chicago. Thoy were never a

z happy pair when thoy played together under Frank Chance, nnd now their rela-

tions aro oven more strained becauso Zimmerman naturally has soino feeling of
resentment that his former playing mato should hold tho august position as his
superior officer.

Thero has been much evidence that Zlm would like to becomo a Philly player.
Whenever tho Cubs aro In Philadelphia or tho Phillies Aro In Chicago Hclno pais
With tho Phils. This was also true during tho last two spring training seasons.
When the Phillies wcro In Tampa or tho Cubs wero in St. Petersburg, Zimmer-
man was with the Philly players far moro than ho was with his own club.
During tho last world's scries Zlm was a constnnt companion of tho Phillies
hero and In Boston.

Furthermore, Hclno has often said that he liked the Philly bunch better
than any other men In either league. Thcreforo It Is rcnsonablo to mipposo that
he would glvo his best efforts to them If ho became a member of tho team.

Pat Moran Could Handle Zimmerman
ALTHOUGH few know it, Pat Moran la very sovero with his players. Ho knows,

i"X furthermore, Just how to handle each man, and ho would know how to handlo
Zimmerman, Ho has said as much. Pat would havo nn easier time handling him,
too, than any ono eloo because, as stated, Zimmerman would Uko to play here.

Now come the questions, where would Zlm play on the Philly team and what
would bo his valuo? While no dcflnlto statement has been mado by Moran, It is
almost certain that he would not break up his Infield by playing Zlm at cither
eccond In place of Bert Nlehoff or at thirfl In ploco of Stock or Byrne. But ho
might play him in right field. This chimes with tho story that Cravath Is about
to depart.

Zimmerman would be lnvaluablo to tho Phillies as an offensive player, nnd
he would bo nblo to tako care of tho outfield position Just ns well If not better
than Cravath becauso ho Is much faster. Cravath has had a lot of experience In

handling balls that carom from tho right Held wall, but ho Is not able to cover
tho ground that Heine can.

Zimmerman Is a hard, long, consistent hitter. Ho led the National Lraguo
batsmen in 1010 and ho has been hitting well over since. If ho played 72 ball
games In tho P.hlllles' park ho would unquestionably lead tho league In cxtra-bas- o

hitting. Ho would havo moro homo runs than Cravath and Ludcrus combined In
a season. Fans probably havo noticed that ho gets a number of home runs hero
every year and a lot of extra-bas- o hits, although ho plays only 22 gnmes n year
here.

All things considered, the Phillies would bo greatly strengthened by tho addi-
tion of Zimmerman, even If Cravath were turned loose.

Gould Is One of Season's Finds

WHILE so much has been said of tho ability of Slslor, who Is hero with tho St.
Browns, fans in tho East havo overlooked Jay Gould, tho young liurler

purchased by Cleveland from tho Threo-- I League.
Gould was passod up a number, of times on nccount of his small stature. It

Appears that ho wa1: not deemed strong enough for mnjor-lengu- o company, In splto
of his consistent worl: in the minors. Gould Is tho smallest hurlcr in the American
League. This distinction formerly was held by Pitcher Wolfgang, of tho AVhltoSox.

Tho major-leagu- o game In which Gould pitched was nt tho Polo Grounds, on
July 11. Ho replaced Coumbo In tho fifth inning, at a time when tho Ynnkees
wero winning. Gould allowed only ono hit In tho four succeeding innings and
tanned flvo batsmen. Lee FohMvas so well pleased with his work that he sent
him in to start the g-.- the following day against the New Yorkers. He went
Well for seven innings, allowing but one hit. However, In the eighth ho weakened
And had to be replaced by Stanley Covolcskl.

Gould Is 20 yeir.--t old. Ho has a lot of speed, a g curvo and un-
usually good control for a player with so llttlo major league experience.

William M. Johnston Playing in Great Form

EXPERTS who havo been following .tho tennis matches on tho Casino courts at
aro unanimous In the opinion that the national champion, William

II. Johnston, of California, Is playing even bettor this year than he did when ho
captured tho title In 1015, If this is true, the Eastern players will havo llttlo
chance to regain the!.- - lost laurels at Forest Hills.

Johnston's play at Newport has been superb. His service, while not as severe
es that of some of the coast players, is remarkably steady, and tho shots are bo
well placed that tho strlker-ou-t Is at almost as great a disadvantage as If he were
battlnff against Maurlie McLoughlln's cannon-bal- l offerings.

One of tho noticeable features of Johnston's play this season has been his
uncanny ability to anticipate his opponents' shots. Somo who have seen him In
action recently declare that ho eventually will bo as great at this end of tho game
os Bill Larned and Norman E. Brookes wero when at the height of their games.

Although Johnston is not In tho least husky, he is of that speedy, wiry type
that never tlres'nnd who is able to play at top speed through a five-se- t match,

A tennis fan wishes to know why it is that several weeks havo gone by without
Molla BJuratpdt having won a title. Thn answer is easy. There havo not been any
Women's tournaments large enough to attract Holla's attention.

Pat Moran la not going to allow his men to get off form. The Phils had no
same scheduled yesterday; nevertheless, Moran made every member of tho squad
report at 10 o'clock as usual and go through a long drill. That Is tho kind of
managership that wins pennants.

The growing popularity of motorcycling Is seen weekly at tho Point Breeze
motordrome. Last Thursday there wero 22,000 fans out, many of whom had to
be sent Into the arena. Unless rain spoils the show tonight, there will be fully
as many people out ts there were last Thursday, if not mire.

With the boainy season less than two weeks away, Indications are that 1916-1- 7

will be a great year for the sport In Philadelphia. Local promoters declare that a
better grade of show.: Mill be put on, which in turn means bigger houses and more
prosperous times for vxry one connected with the fighting game,

The most enthusiastic "bugs" in the world are golfers. Yesterday Mrs. C. II.
Vanderbeck decided that she would play over the municipal course at Cobb's'
Cjffek, Jft spite of the rain which fell all afternoon, the national champion con-tinne- d

to play until she had cunk her last putt In the eighteenth hole.

Two Philadelphia athletes may be heard from in naval circles In a year or two.
Dave Joffe. pall playe. and Bill Fletcher, football star, both graduates of South'
Philadelphia High School, have been admitted to the Naval Academy, Annapolis.
Jafft? was a. star catcher for his class team that won the school championship for
three, successive years but because of. hl3 studies he did not try for varsity honors,
ytetcher was captain and quarterback of the 1915 South Philadelphia High eleven.
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Golf
Not to

Title
Feud

By SANDY McNIHMCK
cLAitHKCB it. VANDi:rtm:cK,Mns. golf champion of tho United

States, will default her title nt tho next
championship to ho held In October at Hos-to- n.

Mrs. Vanderbeck nnnounccd today
that alio luul fully mado up her mind to
accept the nivlce of her physician not to
piny.

"It Is a hitter disappointment," said tho
champion, "to give up tho tltlo without
oven playing for It, but I havo decided that
tho national tournament would be too much
of a strain and that I would he foolish to
Jeopardize my health again.'

"At llrst I thought I would play In tho
Bcrthcllyn Cup matches at Huntingdon
Valley, which como two weeks beforo the
national, to reo what that tourney would do
to mo ; but now I luu e decided not to cuter
any tournaments this year and to wait
till another year.

"After my long rest this year I might not
be nblo to keep my championship title,
but as I said before. It would bo somo
satisfaction to play for It, at leaRt. It
is a funny thing, but I havo been making
better seqres this year than over, and nt
tho same time I don't remember when I
havo ever been ko unsteady. Steadiness has
usually boon tho best part of my game.
Hut my not entering tho national Is not
a question of how I nm playing. It la
a quostlon of tho strnln It would ho on
me. and that Is what has decided mo
definitely not to play."

This announcement will como as a great
blow to Philadelphia fans, who hnil hoped
to seo Mrs. Vanderbeck retain her worthy
honors for somo time.

OIT on Approaches
In her match yesterday with Georgo C.

Klauder nt tho public course Mrs. Vander-
beck played a beautiful game on her long
shots through tho fairway. Sho was
always holo h'gh for par, but could not
get her putts down. Tho ' champion was
also a llttlo oft on her short approaches.
Her driving was lino and straight hut
with tho exception of two or three drives,
the gallery did not feel that sho wa getting
as much power as sho did last year.

Hut her 80 was very fast considering
tho rain and tho heaviness of the course,
and sho bad Klauder all squaro on tho
last green, which Is a feat In Itself.

Tho national champion thinks tho public
courso Is very good nnd will play thero
again shortly. Sho delighted tho caddies by
presenting them with about 25 clubs and
two golf hags." Mrs. Vanderbeck said Bho

felt right nt homo on tho course, for It
marked tho spot where she used to go
nshlng as a llttlo girl.

"Wo fished for minnows," sho said, "and
wo always used to como here on our picnics
when wo wcro children. It was right over
thero," sho said, pointing to tho creek lo
front of tho 1 1th green, ''that my llttlo
brother cut his foot ono day nnd wo nil
had to go home." Then sho Inld a long
pitch shot on tho green.

Memories of black feudal days, when it
was the pretty custom for tho limb of one
family tree to squint along tha blue barrel
of a shot gun nnd tako a pot shot from
tho shelter of some bushes at tho back of
the favored son of a rival family, aro
being revived today. ,

Tha MacBean family Is "gunning" for
the Meehans. Tho sheriff of tho North
Hills Country Club has been assured that
there "won't bo no killln's," but aside from
tha absence of shot guns, blood lust and a
few other things, the contentions of the
two families take on all the aspect of a
regular feud,

One family wishes earnestly to wallop the
other.

The weapons selected aro golf sticks
at C000 yards over the North Hills at high
noon. Tho preliminary articles are being
signed up today, practice shots taken, mid
all looks rosy for a merry battle.

Strafe Talk Begins
It all started when J. Franklin Meehan

Issued a sweeping challenge through these
columns to any family golf team In the
U, H. A., to a match for the championship.

John P. Macliean, Jr. read tho den,
"What!" ho shouted, and bore the

challenge forthwith to his parent. Im-
mediately a family pow-po- w was he'd.
Yesterday the phones were working, and
today representatives of the families are
gathered at North Hill to arrange the
last details.

The original challenge stipulated husband,
wife and four children. But Meehan, Sr.,
cut this number to three, since that is the
number of MacBean sons.

Meehan. Sr., bhould win from MacBean,
Sr., and Mrs. Meehan, a finished player,
should also win from Mrs. MacBean, who
has not played much and has great trouble
With driving. Meehan, Sr., has great con-
fidence in the match play of his two boys,
Thomas, and J. P Jr., but they will have
to show their most brilliant shots to win
from Norman MacBean and J. P. Jr.

The last representative of the MacBeans
Is Donald, 13 years old, who has been
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WILL DEFAULT TITLE
Mrs. C. II. Vnndcrbcck, American
golf champion, will not piny in

national.

turning Old York Iload regularly In 30 or
better of Into. Tho youngster shows
phenomenal promlso. Against him tho
Medians will havo to run a daughter,
probably Miss ICIIzahoth Median, who has
won moro famo at long distance swlm-In- g

than nt golf. 'But sho plays a fine game.
Both clans are plumb cocky.

It Is a comfort to read that Miss Mildred
Cnvcrly, who won tho championship of
tho Thousand Islands Inst week, is still
Playing her own beautiful brnnd of golf.
Tho national championships como on npacc.

S. Hrlggs plclled up a kit of clubs tho
other day nnd showed tho greatest fond-
ness for the game of golf by taking Just
ns many strokes as ho fancied at each
hole. Ho Is In tho beginning of his efTorts
and In nn event at North Hills tho other
day Ilrlggs turned his six holes In a fine
card of two strokes over elevens.

Senator's Wife
Mrs. Kdwln II. Vnrc, wlfo of Senator

Vare, Is making real progress In tho gamo
and should bo well up In tho tourney which
Is to bo held at I.u I.u, her homo course,
next month. Mrs. Vare has played several
times at tho public course. Sho played
this week at Bala ami nstontshed many
of tho members by tho easo with which
sho played tho dilllcult shots required.

She was on nearly every green, with ono
or two putts left, for pnr figures. But
sho took thrco nnd four. Putting nt Lu I.u
and Bala aro evidently two entirely dif-
ferent propositions, for Mrs Vnro simply
couldn't find the hole nt Bala,

Sho hits a strong ball off the tee and
her iron sliott) aro ftood.

Silver cups, trophies of triumphs nt tho
mountnlns or tho shore will bo coming up
pretty stoon from tho bottoms of trunks
of the returning vacationists. They Mill
have been won Inconspicuously nnd will
be produced feomowhnt apologetically.

Thero Is a little psychology In the play-
er's being ublo to play better than his
nverago gamo at tho summer resorts. At
homo bis friends havo seen him nt his
worst and know what to expect of him,
but abroad tho player regards every one
but himself ns a dub.

Thero Is always a gathering of duffers
and if tho Mrunger makes any kind of
shots they regard him as some "mysterious
champion."

The player glows In tho admiration and
shines.

All tho pros and hundreds of golf fnn
in the City of Brotherly Lovo are pulling
today for J. Mortimer Barnes, long golf
tutor of Whltemarsh, to win back his
Western open title today which he lost last
year. It Is due him.

Wo hope they'll havo to change their
slogan In the town where the tourney is
to "tho pro that Milwaukee famous,"

Tomorrow's Tiirnaments
and Today's Tee Talk

Ilamllrap mrdal play for women, nt tlia
Woodbury Country Club, 18 Iiole.

I'rlillrKB of iiluylnr over the link of tha
Mrrlon (olf Club unit MoorratoiTii yield Club
offered to ull member of the Women' (iolf
.Wnrlatluii of I'hUuiIehilili). tomorrow.

Western oicn hamiiloiilitii, lllue Mound
Country Club, .Milwaukee, WUcoiuln. final
M bolra.

Wuirxllnc the rlub oter tbs ball before the
hut U not the leat Important 1'urt of the

drltc
It U the means by which tbe good pher

atufleii hlmtelf that the machinery of the
body It properly adjuitetl. tho arm. urlnU
and thauldem freely, the left lee
carrying the iveltlit of tle body dully, and
that the feet uro Urmly on tho (round.

la maklnc tbe preliminary waiala raUe
the rlub by llftlns tho arms and not by
raUIiuc the ivrUU ulone. alnre tbl chunxe
the anile of tbe aha ft to the ball.

Tbe maker' name ttamned la the center
of tbe head abour where tbe club bead
should etrlke the ball, and (how when tho
face I squared ta tbe ball at the hole.
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USERS OF TENNIS

COURTS IN PARKS

TO HAVE TOURNEY

Eastern Pennsylvania Clay
Court Championship Open

to All Comers

AT STRAWBERRY MANSION

Tennis players who uso tho public courts
nt Falrmount Tnrk will shortly havo their
"very own" tournament. This Is tho East-

ern Pennsylvania clay court championship,
hold annually under the nusplclcs of tho
Itockford Tennis Club nt Strawberry Man-

sion.
Atthmieli entries In this event are not

confined to public courts tennis players, it
,,. ....is virtually uiu uiiij i iiiivii.

section that they feel frcoto enter. It Is
one of the most popular, tournnments-o- f tho
local season, both fiom tho point of num-
bers nnd the Interest of spectators. Gener-
ally tho crowds witnessing tho matches
number sovcial hundred, nnd when tho
finals nro played Saturday afternoon tho
courts nro surrounded eight nnd ten deep.

Weinroth is Chairman
Leo Weinroth, secretary of tho Itockford

Tennis Club, has been tho efficient chnlr-mn- n

of tho tournament commltteo for tho
past thrco or four years, and although he
modestly wishes to withdraw from tho
spotlight his nro of another
mind, nnd he Is likely to bo on the Job
again this year.

Although tho event Is about thrco weeks
distant prospective entries may obtain In-

formation relative to entranco fees, etc., by,
communicating with I.eo Weinroth, 312G
Euclid avenue, Philadelphia.

Tourney Saturday
On Saturday the National Municipal

Ilccrcatlon Federation, of which Dwlght F.
Davis, donor of tho Davis International
Cup, Li tho president, will stage Its first
tonnis tournament. Tho event is for tho
eastern sectional championship of tho fed-
eration nnd Is scheduled to lie played at
Baltimore. Kntrles from that city. New
York, Hartford, Conn., and Worcester,
Mnss , will compete.

Local tennis plnyers did not tako kindly
to tho idea, and not a single member of
tho clubs using tho Falrmount Park courts
entered.

The constitution of tho federation pro-
scribes that all tho matches must be played
on public courts and that tho compotltors be
regular users of public This Is In-

tended to bar thoso who bold mombcr&hlp
In private tennis or country clubs.

Tho central section of the federation em-
braces the cities of Pittsburgh, Cincinnati,
Chicago and) Itaclnc, Wis., nnd tho west-
ern section, Springfield, III , Peoria, III.,
Minneapolis and Des Moines. Tho winners
of vnrlous sectional events will competo at
St. Louis for the trophy presented by tho
United States National Lawn Tennis As-
sociation.

Kntrles for tho South Jersoy champion-
ship at the Ocean City Yacht Club, Ocean
City, N. J., closo tonight with Thomas
M. Scott, chairman of the tournament com-
mittee. Doubles and mixed doubles entries
close Monday. The event gets under way
on Saturday,

Olympia Boxinfj Club Pays Dividend
Tho featuro of tho nnnu.il meeting of Olympia,

Inc., jcaterilay wns the nnnounccment that,
owlnc to tho prosperity of the oricanlzntton nnd
the bis auccees of the lOl.'i-l'.U- seuaon of toxinsentertainments, held In tho rorpurutlon'a arena
llrouil and HalnbrMso streets, u dividend of 3per cent, had been declared. The reports of the
officials showed that the outstanding debt had
bene ureatly reduced, many Improvements to the
bulldlnx and the number of creditors reduced to
two. 'fhe receipts for the last season wero 0.

nedut-iliu- r expenses, fixed charges, etc..
tho net profits for the year were U0,339,tH, Tha
treasurer' report showed a anus: balance In
bank. Tha officers of the association wero unani-
mously elected to serve for the ensulni; year,

Dougherty Wins in Extra Round
In the class preliminaries at theaayety Theater last nlcht Joe Dousherty de-

feated the Oarby Kid after an extra round ofboxlne. owlnif. to the Judges' disagreement as to
who came out victorious, when the usual threosisalon had been called, In the semifinal
of tho same clan Kid Slanual defeated Younirllaker In three rounds, and Hilly noegs bowedto Charley Martin In the same number of s.

Tha lone contest amoiiK the
resulted in Eddlo Willis handing Youm
such a laclns that the bout was stopped Inthe second round to sae him. In the sneciai
bout Johnny Weber caraa through with a victoryover Joo llush after three hard rounds.
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MOTOR RACES THRILLING,
BUT MEREDITH PREFERS TO

WEAR THE RUNNING TOGS;

rpnj vtru-nncan- a "fiMvaf. fi1fl.s"h Between Sdgp.H Tfvn.Ji

in Another Realm, Then Decides That As a f
Cyclist He Will

By TED
Is nn exciting sport.

MOTORCYCLING of thrills, li won-

derful to look nt and an Ideal thing for the
spectator.

Nn itniilir. ths riders nre bent on edge
every second thej- - ore whtwlng around the
circular, steep-banke- d trark, with their
nerves keyed up to tho highest point, and
perhaps they enjoy It 1 sincerely hope
they do, for I wish to Btate right hero that
they can have my share of the enjoy-
ment.

Traveling on tho Inside of a huge bowl nt
a speed of 00 miles nn hour with only n
couple of wheels under you Is a beautiful
thing to watch, and I shall keep on watch-
ing It. I saw tbe motorcyclo races at l'olnt
llreoio Motordromo last Thursdny night for
tho first tlmo, nnd nftor they wero over
1 .congratulated myself on selecting the
cinder path nnd my own legs for nny speed
I wish to Indulge In.

Ifcnrl St. Yves whs a great runner beforo
bo took up motorcycling. Ho did wonderful
wot It In mnrathan rnces nnd was among tho
best In tho world. After tho marathon
craze died out, howovcr, be went In for real
speed, and now travels flvo miles In the
snmo tlmo that bo used to run one mile. It
must bo great to cut through tho nlr at that
speed, but I shall be satisfied to Fit In tho
grandstand and look It over ns a spectator.
When I am through running t don't think I
shall follow the example Bet by St. Yvos.

Satisfied to Run
I nm not knocking tho sport of motor-

cycling. To my mind, It Is more exciting
than anything clso before tho public, .nml no
doubt Its popularity will Increase as time
goes on. America Is getting to be a speed-ma- d

nation, and tills sport now seems to
satisfy tho craving. . llul I nm not thinking
of entering the motorcycling gnnio any more
than I nm of piloting nn aeroplane ln a
typhoon or driving n rnclng automobile.

Still, It cannot bo said that tho motor
riders nro taking such terrlblo chances, for
few serious Injuries havo occurred on tho
tracks. Tho speed boys tuno up their ma-
chines, tear around the bowl about a dozen
times, slow up and then ask who won tho
race. It looks as If they nro too busy
watching the track to notice, a llttlo thing
llko tho winner or loser.

Ilut I must confess that I wns surprised
and thrilled Inst Thursday night when I
entered tho Motordrome. Tho uurprlso
camo wiicn I noticed tho crowd estimated
at 22,000 sitting In the Rtnnds, which nro
built high above the track. A row of elec-
tric lights, stretching one-thi- of a mile
around, wns below tho spectators and
seemed to light up only their faces as they
peered down nt tho track, trying to keep
their gazo on tho riders. I did not have
nn Idea" that so many people wcro Inter-
ested in tho sport.

Cool Contestants
Tho thrills enmo nftor tho motorcyclists

nppenred in. tho bowl. They do not ride on
nn ordinary hnnlicd track, but on tho sides,
which nro ns straight as tho sides of a
building. Tho terrific speed of tho motor-
cycles keeps them on tho track, and they
resembled n number of flics walking on a
v.T.ll. St. Yves, Vandebcrry, Armstrong and
"Vcdltz tneed tho events, nnd I noticed that
after thoy wero over tho riders wero not at
all nervous and seemed to take It as a mat-to- r

of courso. I venture to say that I was

By LOUIS

Terry McOovern. not the one-tim- e "TerribleTerry" nnd fentherwelKht champion of the
world, but his nnmn will nppeur In rlnc circles
ns.tln. When Henry Hlnckle, of Itlalnc Hun.
unsworn the Eonir nKuln.it Frnnkle AV'hlte, of
Southwark, nt the Jlynn 'A, C. he will assumo
tho Terry JtcGoern moniker nnrt will be known
tha samo In future competition. Whether Illucklo
can emulate the wonMcrful battler of tho old
KUnrd remnlns to be seen. lie Is n rusted
llchtcr. BBtresslvo nnd a fair
puncher.

One hundred nml thirty-thre- e pounds at 8 p. m.
on the night of the contest will govern the
mntch between Tommy Jamison nnd IMdle
lilnrklo nt the Ilroadwny Club next Monday
uluht. A return tilt between Wnlly Nelson and
Wliltey Fitzgerald will be the feature ot the
semi.

It's n pity n treat llttlo battler like riattllnBMurray has to ulve away manv pounds In
bouts. He weluhs but 10:! pounds, nnd

there nre few jounRstera nround here who can
Rive him u cocxl mntch, ltenee he has to op-
pose boys much blgg-e-r than himself, nnd the
liHiidlcau In weight matlust I'ete Howell the
other nlcht proved itself when Murray was put
to sleep In the fifth.

Although Trnnkle Qulnlan has not appeared
In ring combat for some time. Hoc I'helan be-
lieves him to tie ns good ns nny bantam InPhiladelphia, when Qulnlan boxed several yearsago he wus a fairly good boier with a good lefthand.

Ilavina recovered frorn his Injury suffered on
the beach at Atlantic City recently, nhen hestepped on a plrc of glass, Young Jack O'Hrlenhas resunvit trM I . Ills scheduled match withMarty Cr. ' atest Btnr of the family by
that naint. i.aj bsui set for August 21.

For his Labor Day bout In Cvansvllle. Ind.,followlns a reported great victory over Jimmy
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Be Some I
MEREDITH

more nervous than all of them put
tret her. '"".M

After this camo the motor-pace- race li.iil
feature event ot me night. The rldera UH
not go so fast here, because they hav;............. . ..,..,,,K .- "- mm TH I
follow tho motorcycle In front of them.
The tllstnnco was 100 kilometers, or u
miles, nnd I marveled at the emlur... .
the men who went through the ordeal ThI
greatest of their performances did not ttiv! i
mo until I had left the motordrome. nJ J

strrtcd to nguro out just what those ItU
of G2V4 miles In 1 hour 21 minuttB JlitN... .......t.. ...lit.!,,.... ta irnlni, on..,. ... . .,o nu.,,a nuiiiu uii a Dtcjrcle, ''

Mnlic Fast Starts
Tho really marvelous thing Is t0 ... ,v. '

rldcM get nway to such fast starts nnd pick Mup their pucers, who swoop down on Intra m
on the motorcycles. Tho riders get away
...1,1. ,l,n oniutl tt n Dni.nlnR n..t . .4""" " -- . uu noon nan '
their paco up nt a high rate. After thi
pacemaker Is caught they seldom lose him !

gives with faster pedaling. Several timet
on Thursday night tho riders lost thttJ
pace, duo to some trouble, tires usually, ,ui
they were soon given a new wheel and wtt
off after their competitors,

Walthotir seemed to bo tho most unhii-k- .

ono last Thursday night, He had at least a
1UUI lutiutmo, nut l't nt 11, oven inOUth
he locked hopelessly beaten. With two Up,
iu iiiitiw uji uii uiu tvumiour showed
tho spectators Just how fast It is no(M.
to rltk behind a pacemaker. After gettlne
n new wheel ho started out to cut dow!
this handicap. Ills first mile, after he tot
going, was covered In 1 mlnuto 2 scconds.-Th- ls

pace was held nearly un to til.
speed by him for severnl miles and that
wns wnero uic pcopio wcro given soma real
excitement. Walthour passed man after mm
In his Bpurt and did somo of tho nrcltlut
riding I .over have seen. The paco was a.J
Killing one, nowovcr, iuiu no was sooaVS
....fnrrnA In. nlmv rlnwn In thnt nt. th., uulKii... tjf

riders.

Curious About Training
I was very curious about how tha men

Btood up under this strenuous work inl
after meeting Carman, tho winner of the v
race, l questioned mm nuotit their work.
I did not see bow they could rids a ran
llko that twico a week without some hart
training. Ho told mo thoy started to trait
for thl3 race about three months before
their schedule, ns this puts them up la
fine shape for rnclng; but after they start
tho season they only race, that Is the racet
aro enough to keep them in shape- without
a llttlo riding each day.

If they would train In between' they 1would go stnlo. Tho thing worksout la
tho samo way as It docs In track. I ftml
that when I nm racing every week I must
rest between races or I go oft condition.

Tbe sport Is really fascinating. I did
not realize It until I got dewn there and
saw the crowd and heard their yelling u '$.
tno nuers went ny, nnu sttl wilder shoutj
when a man would pass Another. This U
what pleased the peoplo, even though It
looked dangerous nnd daring.

I bollevo the wilder and more darlni
tho sport tho better tho people llko It, aril
If that Is tho caso they got tho right thlnj
In motor races, and this sport Is golrur to
bo very popular

II. JAFFE

McClovern lust week. Oeno Oclmont will be or?,..n, tu imiuiuK- Mnuuz. jjonny uejrnoia,iUeno h mnnnirer. must bo n pretty proaperomman If bin tvtwtu.ritt.n i.tto. t....i ...,..,. ,
nnythlng. Reynolds hasn't given up boilnr t- - idtircly. He exnertM In mntl p,i,v rM.hAn ,1 m
Hvansvllle September IS. They boxed hero tut M.
fall. Mt

L . ... T.. Jv.rip- - inomitH reans ma livnsixa lidqii
find ilR no trouble irpttlnc It. vn thmtirh ha
la at Atlnntlc City. IIo postals us admlttlai Jthe rODOrt nt hU 'f?hnr.v (hnnltn" tnlinlnrtJ U
ryebrow, and he ha not drdded d0nltelr
h newer ne win nava it removed wntn n lURt
UUJWIltf

Al McCoy li sore because Ilrobklyn and Niw 3
ork mntohmnkom nro not gtvlna htm, um

"mwuiewPiRnt cnamplon," tho recognition hi m
iiw, rut una rcuuu 1113 aruoniyn jniuuw

Uf'lrrht tins JeM.fl tn trn tn AiiatrnH f.if a
isrrlcB of bouta and will leao from Han 1?wKi
viK-t- i on j.amir uay. juccoy nan not wen pifM-ln- jr

New York fans with h U nhflltv. and It's t
cinch they aro not eoro because ot hU dt j
1UI4 (111 O, -

Johnny O'Learv nut un mich rrt bant
npilnnt Johnny Dundee In Doston Tueidajr lint 'jl
1113 KiiucKuui ueieui win not ue neia affainti ma m
in future competition there. It may be ttut SI
DlimlAia nn rt n'l.sii siflll t.A .Mn Ut,,jl lr tli. Tn.rHIUiu l.li r J(.UJ litis. no Cilia klitll t v ,h3ton the latter nnrt of Kentember. 1
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Protecting Soldiers
From Snake Bites

LETTERS from our boys at the front tell of encoutv
the fiery Texas rattlers. Every variety

of rattler is found in Texas, and the forces at the front
should be equipped with supplies of antivenum serum.
In Sunday's Public Ledger Dr. Guy Hinsdale describes
how to proceed in first-ai- d efforts by the use of an
ingeniously fitted pack of prepared lymphs,
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